Denim & Diamonds
benefiting
Legacy Mount Hood Medical Center Cardiac Services

Legacy Mount Hood: improving access to cardiac care
Currently, patients experiencing cardiac emergencies in East Multnomah County are taken to other hospitals, delaying urgent treatment. Patients who receive timely treatment have improved outcomes.

To increase our community’s access to care, Legacy Mount Hood Medical Center is undertaking a $5 million cardiac care expansion, including construction of two new cardiac catheterization suites. This will provide immediate emergency cardiac intervention, including diagnostic and treatment services, while allowing patients to remain close to home.

To meet patient needs, Mount Hood Medical Center Foundation’s goal is to raise $600,000 to provide an enhanced cardiac rehabilitation and education program to promote healthy lifestyles through exercise, nutrition counseling and other personalized care.

Help us reach our goal of raising $65,000 toward this effort!
All net proceeds from our online auction will go directly to this cause.